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CRISPY STATE NEWS.Tbe Wilmington Mcengcr At-- Tariff Ileform WiU Come,
PbUadelphiaTlinee.

Every Item FretriilyGleaned from
taKa iuruaiu. -

Tbe Recorder hi surprised on

reading an aHtorial in the Wilmtng
ton Mestniger ot tbe ISib inst .head.

FIVE ITEMS OP INTEREST.

Ia ATIiitb Yii1l Flud.l'olUlcH,
! $ Tragedy and Acvldont.
"Tbo prcaa d'apatcfeea itate that a

d "i i paper la beiug roulated at

The first ecloe ot the Republican
victory bring unmiatakablo expres-
sions in favor of prompt ta. iff and

j ifPllflfjjJ
'sil h :il in:

ed"hei reported 'outrflite' at Dur tax reform by the We

::j Late State Papera.
' The Baptist State Convention con-

venes ia Greensboro to day In annual
session.

We learn from the Raleigh Visitor

ham." Why tba Mmeuger : should
have written such an article we are at

give in another column the declaia
tion of tbe Chicago Tribune and of
Governor Alger, with the apparently
credible , report from Waahingto'n

a loss to know. We were unable to
detect a truthful assertion - in the that B. II. Woodell, shoe, dealer of

that city, has made an assignment.a bole article. Ha says: "Mr. Jor
U. U. tfusbee is the trustee.

tcan is ewentially an agitator and
that fresident uarrUoii will call an
extra session of Congress in April to
revise the tariff, reduce taxes and

JOUUXALIST1C HASH.

A Variety of I tenia Treating-- of
YarlotiH Thing.'

There 's balm in Gilcad, perhaps,
but where iaGilead?

Come, girls, leap year is going very
fast. It's on tb jump so to speak.

It is probable that the Richmond
Exposition will be extended to Sat-

urday, 24' b.

Richmond is to have a 1200,000,
hotel, to be owned by a joint stock
compauy.

Mias Lula Jackson, of Portsmouth,
in trying to jump on a departing ferry
steamer Monday afternoon, fell over
b ard ai d was drowned.

The pogtoflice department! is soon
to hve a new style postal card.
And the indications are that every-
thing cite about the depaitment will
be new

The republic iu office-seek- er is now

. High Point hid a Ore Tuesday
morning, James Calluni's barn. The

modern ttfrra" If to. incite, tbe
prejudices of the negroes agaiat the relieve industry of the exaction of

Greensboro Workman tells us that he unneeded revenues.
It can be only a q lesti iu of very

wniiea. ii w sees; so bmt up sirue
tweeo the employed and a oim ployed, lost tbe building, two valuable horses

and a stock of provender. Ilia cow brii-- f time wben our industries M be
broke cut during tbe fire aud made

tturainguam, Ala. ll ta addred
to Mr. ilarria in, reciting that ha now
ha aa oprwirtuuity of making a
national admiDiatrati in jtlmt will
break ail Httiijnt linen, and result
in a unJiiHj coantry. Ha i urged to
appoint good offlciala in tba Houtb
and to gtra to iba South an enlight-
ened treatment II ia signed by
prominent biuineaa men, irrespective
of party. ' ' iili

Tha Democratic guVsts at a bote!
in South Chicago carrying out the
atipulationa of an election water wild
their Republican fellowboardera, SHt
down ta a m-- of crow Bunday the
winning betters partaking of a auipe
dinner at tba tame table., It was uo
mock affair,- - bat a geouina crow din
nrr. The gueata who tat on tha
victim aide of tba table, ed coifed

given free raw inateruU. It not
and threaten capital with strikes and
all manner of evils, if to practice
cial (quality entitles a roan to be call-

ed a modem reformer, the Kccobdeb
granted by the Congress jusi elected,
it will surely be done by the Con-

gress to be elf-c'- I in 185)6, and Re

her escape.
The Oxtord Orphan Asylum has

245 children within iti . walls, andand tbe good people of Durham can-
not endorse' the M'tsenger't and Jon
dan's Ideas of reform Tia Messem

publican p wer en avert defeat twocalls upon the literal public for gen
erous contributions in money and proY "I- - tr again sayai visions. Let us ail-e- ach endividual--

Indeed, we find that be was deem
ed of sufficient power and importance,
two years agt. to be taken np by tbe

crawling out of bis bole to see what he
may lay his bands upon. It's a pity,
but it's true, that there are not

Absolutely Piirei
This powder ueter vanes, A marvel of

purity, atranjrth and wbolaaa.-.en- Mora
eeuaoniical thaa tbe orlioary kind, and
outnot be auld ia oeanwUtiua with tlx tuut--

best people or tbe town tbe very
beet, as they esteem themselves, the enough ollices to go around.that their spiietiu-- were anything

ears hcuc-- by giving o tr mills aud
fabor the fret raw matt-rial- s which
are given in every other pr tec ion
country of the w rid

If President Harrison is wise, he
will call an extra se&ion of Congress
and specially charge it witli the du.y
of revising the tariff, re lm:iii taxes
on the neces-ane- a of lit n id ending
surplus revenues If he shall delay
tariff revision nd tax and rvvenuc
reduction uiilil l. ember of next,

year, the banded profl gatts inJ j ib
berg of the Ian I will end tax and

but raenfiu. and that while tbc-- It is said by tho-- e competent towealthy and controlling class and
used to promote the cause of prohiblcould eat crow, they did not backerutude of iow last, short weight alum or

lh )hal powders. &M aaijf im coma

Kiai Ha a so Pwdks Co., 100 Wall SC,
aner it. tion, then a live issue there, and was

run on the "Dry'' ticket as a candi

form an estimate thot the shrinkage
in the internal commerco and indus-
tries of the Uuited States in tbe past

remember the Orphans on Thanks-

giving day and make a liberal dona-
tion.

Tbe Workman says that a gentle-
man was in Greensboro Tuesday on
his way to Winston to be married
who was in the railroad wreck in
Georgia Monday. He was shitken up
considerably, his lip cut, and bis bag-

gage destroyed, including some val
uable presents for the bride, who will
no doubt be yery grateful that the ac
cident was no worse.

A big land claim will be tried at
tha next term of Mecklenburg Sup

VDetails of a shock inr tracedy come date for Alderman, and the town
went "dry." And we bave no doubtf om Kuwli Uey.lle, a tillage in Ken-

tucky. On Tnetday afUrnoon last,

four months, which can be traced to
apprehension, excitement and other
conditions dependent upon tbe Presi-
dential campsign, aim nnts to not less

Ur. Jordan wa, for tbe time being, a

j.t.vNIMBLE local hero, aa perhaps he deserved to
be."

revenue redaction hy pr. fligacy and
invite def-- at and upon the
administration. than $000,000,000.We would be elad to know who

while out with a netting party, Hen
ry liowe asked bis sweetheart, Sailie
Logsden, to nana the day lor tbeir
maniaga. 6be replied that abe

A Chattanooga dispatch aaya thatToe country wants a wise anda m an ii a 150 armed men are hunting forerior Court 1,650 acres are in yokooM do so wbp. ba took bis last

told the SitHtnqtr this falsehood.
Tbe only 'entence that is true in (be
above paragraph ia "the town vent
dry.". .... .. . .....

settled tariff p.dicy ba ed on tlte
geuerous protection of the wages ofed. The Ch'Onide says tbe parties

Charles Johnson, alia Holmes, who
on Monday foully wounded policelabor, the lo.vet taxes on the nt'cs- -

drink of l quor. Kowa said ba bad
dona so, and would prove it then and
tbera. Be stepped 4t two or three

men John Cunningham, who bad aAeain the JUestenaer says: Mr.
warrant for his arrest. Bloodhounds
will be used to ns-i- st in the arrest,

Jordan - at Isest ia no doubt a good
ciUxea. We would stake pur. wager
on it.",, Then yon differ from the

saries of life aud the redua ion of the
aevenues to the actual needs of the
government. If the Republican ad
ministration shall honestly nit et the
istue by such legislation, the vocation

narawarexoriuuaers

Hardware for Farmers

Hardware for Factories

paces pulled a revolver Irom bis
pocket, so I, beire any ona a old
reach bim strnt bullet 'throogb bis

who lay claim to the land wore bom
in Mecklenburg, but moved to Texas
some years ago. They are now old
people, tbeir age rangiug up in the
sixties, and they base their claim up-

on tome techincality in the sale ol
tbe land. They allege that tbe land
for which they sue, and which was

aud speedy death awaits tbe hunted
man ii caugni.white men of Darbam, irrespective of

The Wbitechapel m inster has addtetnpV. Mia' Logsdeo fell to tba
ground in a swoon, and when aha of the pr fligate will be ended, andparty affiliations. The court records

show that he baa been convicted of a ed another to tbe list of his victims,
makiug toe whole number nine. Tbe
mystery is as deep as ever. It is

rtcmered was a raving maniac
Rows was a telegraph otvrator. and oommoa nuisance aince ba came to

tue country will heartily sustain the
new President. If the issue shall not
be squarely me', by judicious tix re--

once thnr estate, was sold before they
Durham. Tbe goad citix-n-s of were or age and without the due proba beUgd to an eto llent fntily. Franklinton N. C did not think will duct.on, Republicans defeat will belie is b. liered to nave been tempor cess required in such cases by the

law, . inevitable.ot the Sletungert "angel" and gave
strange that nine women bave

Eassing in quick auccersion in
tbe city of London, and tbe mur-
derer remains uuknown.

arily ii saoa.
bim three hours in which to shake A special from Lenoir to tbe Char

lott ChnmifU says that on Sundaytbe dust of that town from his feet.A fn-- Gainesville, Texas, His repotUoia around Wake- - Forest
Important Decision by the U.S.

Supreme Court.
Washisotoh, D.C.. Nov. 14. Tiejr. Picas wss received there tbls

morning from Tlsbmooiao, tha capi A Good Detective Yarn.
8aa Pnadeee Wasp.

A lady and gentleman were trav
"Supreme Court of tbe United States

College is not aa good as tbe le
tenger seeks to make it. His general
reputation since be came to Durham
is not good. He w ta not a leader of
tbe Koighta of Labor. We have

through Cbiet Justice r uller bas reu- -

lasintbat town,-And- y Sudderth,
a negro who was apprehended here
for a morder committed last Septem-
ber, in Grayson county, Tenn , where
be was at work on the railroad, and
who, after a detention of five weeks
in Lenoir jail, was released through
wtnt of a requini ion from the State

eling together on an English railway.dored an opinion of unut.ua! interest
I h y were perlecl strangers to each

tal t tba Cbicbasaw nation, that
Governor Guy was aaswinatd last
Saturday nigbt Advices from the
Chickasaw nation are that serious
trouble ta brewing betwaa tba fol-

lowers of Governor CJuy and , bis
opponent ia tba lata ejection, Byrd.

to holders of life insurance policies.some good, some as true men ia o' her. buddenly tbe gentleman said:Thomas L. Hum, of the District f
"Madam, I w 11 trouble you to took
out of the window for a few minutes ;

tbst order in Darbam as can be found
in tha world, and we know they do
not endorse the coo rue he baa persued

ot Tcnnefsee, made an attempt to kill
I am going to make some changes inTha report of tba assassination of three other negroes, one ot whom was

a brother of bis former victim. Het iace bis arrival ia Durham.Governor Goy baa not yet bean un
The people of Durham wish noarmed. emptied five barrels of bis pittol in

quick succession. mUsinc those whomadvice from any one who will writeV
Tba east side ot the south bsln of such an article aa tba one above re be intended to bit, but shot a colored

woman in thethigli. Shortly aftr the

Colutubia.died in 1831, totally insol-

vent but leaving $35,000 in lifo insur-
ance polices. These policies were by
tbeir terms payable either to the wi
dow or children i the deceased.
The administrates aud creditors of
Hume's estate soi'ght t f rce the sp-
oliation of the pnceeli of the pol-
icies to the payment of the debts due
his creditors on t he gr, tnd that the
premiums paid b Hume were a fraud

the tran-fo- r of au ion l vent estate
and void as against the creditors,

and that ct nat q'ieutly the proece Is of

ferred to, so tbe JJeenger need not
waste ita time. Durham will take

tba aew reservoir at Roanoko. Va.,
eollapard ag tin Saturday night, tmp

my wearing apparel. "Certainly,
sir," abe replied with politeness, ris-

ing and turning ber back upon bim.
In a thort time he said t "Now,
uudam, my change is complete, and
you may resume your seat." Wben
tbe la I turned she beheld her male
companion transformed into a dash-

ing young lady, with a hoavy veil over
her face.

"Now, sir, or madan, whichever

occurrence he was captared and lodg-
ed in jail- -ears or beraelf In tbe future as shetttas: eleven fectof water, about baa ia tba past. .The wbi:e people

and the best element of tbe colored
Wages iu the South.

Georgia cotton-picke- rs are paid 40

000,000 gallon. About six months
sgn jutt after Iba reservoir had been
com pie td'the bottom dropped out ol
this sams bssia. Jt was then tbor
ongSly repaired at treat cost, and cents a day.

Jacksonville cigarmakers make 118

people will are that no blot will ever
fall upon tbe fair etcu'ebcon of Dur-
ham. Wben we have a man here who
ia a general nubutnoe, a sort of com-

munist, we all club ia and wend

him to a mora genial clime. The
next one we have ia our midst we
will gladly send to Wilmington,

was being tested at tba time or tha
ec-- ideit. Tba loss la tha Roanoke to $45 a week each.

you like," said the lady, "I must
trouble you to look out of the window,
for I also bave some changes to make
in my apparel " "Certainly, madam,"
and the gentleman in lady's attire
immediately complied. "Now, sir,
you may resume your seat." To his

Cedar loggers on the Florida gulfWater-Wor- ks Oompaay ia 125.000.
coasts usually command i a day.Tba a attr supply of the city is ample

Hariwirs for Everybody

Paint, Leafl and Oil .

CROCKET AND CLOTHE ,

8omt of the best and cheapest

COOK STOVES
ob thii or anj other market.

WDrn'tfail to im tbera before
buying elsewhere.

gag 4 ' 1 - ' ' I

PHorusitiJi ,

,

Tor Sal of Bond.

Reatedbida wOl le reaiel for tbe
mU 4 STOWO of Darbam, N. C, coun-

ty bowls antll Heturday, BepteMber 1

1hm, at li o'lloea bl, privilege being
raard to rjnot any and all tada.
lildaw ll Um-tro-d for a part or tae
w nolo purrhaaera way d'ra.

Thea bonds am ind by virtne of
authority veetd ia tba Board ol Com
laalonera aerenaui to aa election a M
on tba I7th day of July, !, an ia
orteneo with twtliM lJC, I'Jt. 1W9

and nj of tno Coda of tbeftate of North
larolina. They ere la dcaomiaattjne at
tl.ouo aarn, brariog par oral, tntvreat.
aa evbh-nt- I by upin payiblo aoatt
annn:if, t April and Ortohrr, at the
office oibe Itrrrantlki Trat Company, ot
Haiti mora, 'latad January .J at, iw7t aod

a v b twenty yrwa afict data.
Vt iy fatt mr knl m t'i A Ma iKe

nalr.'a;wl V'.VK i I vrtlt, IW' id' U a m nt(f 1 i baia luitroad,
Lynrhbnrx, Va.

Hd ahrail I m a tdroaaa I a abara and
ftiarkrd bid" on tba ouuule of ba
tafb , ert tt
J. W. GfUHiai. Tuofl. Bcrrm

0E1HAH & EUiriN,
ATTORKVII at law,
UILLSB0R0, iV. C.

Field bands in Mississippi receive
providing tbe Me$tnger will act as

to met t every demand, as tba nortn
basin U intact. Mill moonUln, upon
wb'rh tba reterVoir is sitnated. is

1 10 per month and board.
gieat surprise, on resuming, his seat.bis guatdiaa and not let him injure

the good people of that city. the gentleman in female attire found

the policies should inure to the ben-

efit of Hume's estate and not to the!
benefidarits naiifd in the policies.
Tbe Supreme Court holds that the
bencficiarit s are eu'itled to the pro-
ceeds of all the p dictes without anv
deduction whatever on acc tutit of all

pud, hjtding that the hu
Eremiums father have the full right
to insure bis life in the int reit of bis
wife and children, aud that where
such policks are effected in the name
of the ben lic aries they are no ptrt
of the estate of the deceased Insolvent
and thcref re cau lot bo regard d as
a fraudaleut of any part
of this estate wben so effected.

ideally boneyoombei vitb caverns.
its lady companion transformed into

ALMGATOIt LAKE. a man. lie then laughed and said:
It appeara that we are both anxious

lawyer Ilurnexl to IHath.
Hal lw fmOarm.

Gavin L. Hyraan, a member of the Some of the Phenomena of thin

L wisiana sugar planters pay their
men from 110, to f20 per mouth.

Mici miners and "trimmers" in
North Carolina average less than tl
a day.

Girls employed to strip tobacco in
Key West factories earn $0 to f.) per
week.

Some girls employed in the cotton
factories of Macon, G earn aa high

to avoid re ocnition. What have
ou domf I have robbed a bank."X. C. Settlement.

Waaklasea Oaartta.

Wo had a conversation with a nd I," said the whilom lady, as he
bar residing at llalifa, N. C, and
clerk of tie Inferior coart of tbst
county, was bnrned to death last dexterously fettered bit cimpanton'a
Friday night, lie occupied a mom wrists with a pair ot handcuffs, "am

Detective J of Scotland Yard,la tba Coart ll'uae and retired to

genilman a few days ago who gave
nsaomo interesting data regarding
this p easaot section of Tyrrell coun-

ty.' With a population of 105 there
and 8 persons over 61 years old;

rest at tbe uiual hour. During the and In female apparel bave shad iwed
. . to 1 t l.
)o; now, arawing a revolver, "Keep

The Heal Worker.

A word huld be said at this time
nigbt a fire was discovered in bis
room, and oa breaking open tha door
it was diewveied tb .t be and bis bed

there aie 33 dog and 27 sheep in tbe
for the Democratic press of the State.eeltlement. Tbe land is fertile, tbe

locality hoaltby and tha people eocia

ill."

Itaptiat State Convention.
Sctsl to Xawa sat Qliaarm.

Grkknmboro, N.C.; Nov. 14. The

It did admirable work for the party
it sj well represents. All alona the

as $',) per week.
Thane who work on South Carolina

rice plantation lator all the year for,
in many casts, lexs than 100.
' The men who do the "chipping" on
Georgia turpentine farms require tl
a day; "dippers get 25 cents more

- i aw a " "

Loxt In a Burning- - Hotel.
CturrAwooaa, Teen., Nov. 13.

Three bodies were recovered this
morning from tbe ruins of Bryant's
European Hotel, which was destroyed
by fire last night. They have been

line, with rare exceptions, it find hot

bad been burned. There was no ma
teriai damage to tbe Coart llouie, the
fire being aisooverel In time to tr
vent ibis. It was aupposed tbst Mr.
Ifymaa't lampaxplrfU4. Tbe un for
tonate gentleman was about 43 years
Id. .

tie. ry ramiiy is provided with
a long line of the old fashioned bee
hives aod make a plenty of hney.
One of the most interesting foMtures

shot into the common euemv, and fifty tighth session of the Baptbt
presented tbe truths of sound l)etu
cracy more forcibly, mro intelligen

State convention met at 11 o clock
this tnorntnf, 127 delegates present
and otbera coming in on every train.
Organization: President, W. II.

in these phenomena Is the fact that
no man is eligible to marriage unlets
ba ran cut 1,000 feet of ditch through

lly, with more regard for Us own
self-respe- ct than they bave ever
been presented within our recollec-
tion. All honor to th-- pre of tbe
State! It did noblv in the contest

Her Hratlmeiite Exactly,
TiT TlaMa.

Ti t rulatad of a elerevman. who
a beecn stamp per day, 1 Pace, Secretary, K. It. Hrnuhton ;

Assistant Secretary, J. W. Green;Would Never Know tbe Differ- -
Treasurer, W. 8. G randy. Transaaathahannv father ot a charmin' 7 m

identified as E. Jones, a chamber-maid.Jx- ck

White, of Atlanta, Ga.,
and Thomas Moore, of Bloom ington,
III. Toe latter two ware guests. Tha

Practlre ia tba eonatieaal Alamaaa and gave evidence thus of a vigor,ToteateOrty,anti Deauuiui uangnter, matvnw uay
- t Li.a. I J;

action of routine bueioess. Intro
ductory sermon by Key. II. Cade,Caawell, Durham, Qallford, Bockingbiai an ability, a taste that projiiseUlster O'Rooney (entering bard.iiiiM nfM innv nil iiuduit u nsiiiriareran, ana imagr.. for it tbe heft thing in the waywar stors) the boss sent toe down young woman who was burned was

cancbt by falling timber near the ot improve'iietit As a member
ha was aoddeniV called away from bis
desk oa a mUlou of mercy. Ho Im
Derail te wae tba summons thai be of th" craft we led prouder thanTO JLBTGUTISEIIS.

A li"t f 100 opwipapcra lildfd centre of the building. White had
Lft nnfiniabed , Ibis st Ulvncet "I escaped once and went back to re

Into bTATE4 AND bECTIONS
ever of our railing.

Ilia Klrt Appointment.
cover his valise, but waa catitht on

will ba aeut un application FREE never see a young mm of splendid
physique and tba promise of heart a
aluruius m tnhnod almost realised butTo th f bi want their

LoUiSburg,N. C. Mat. 112 5, at 7:30
P-- to. .

Pays tip Like a Man.
New Yokk, November 13 A

Wvrld special from Portsmouth, Ohio,
says: A money order for tl bearing
tbe signature of lk'iijamiii Harrisou,
the president elect, was received here
by Mrs. 1 C. Green in payment of a
btt tnade with that lady aume weeks
ago. Mr. Hurl son .pagprtd that
Cleveland would wis.

the stairway and slowly roasted to
death. Ula clinched hands were
filled with hair which he tore fr m

lsittAXAP.iLM, Noveraln-- r i:t.

after a pan at glass, tin by fourteen.
Waggish Clerk-W- ell, Pat, I dont

think I can giro you a ten by foar
teen, bat I van let you have a four-

teen by ten. if yon think you can
make that do

Fat (strock with a bright Idea)
Be biwina Jiat gimme won av thorn,
and Of II jut torn tbi' sidewaya av it
upside down, aa' Oi don't belave the
the boss himielf ad aver know the
difierence.

Gen. Harrison made his fimt app iiutbiy heart ia filled with rapture andI'ajr to pajr, w can off. r b bettor
milium for iboruusti and tBectiTt his head in tbe azonies of bis fricht nient to-d- ay by teiectsu r K. r . Tib

bolts as hit olll.)!al stenographer.work than tba variout aectiona of onr ful death. Moore's body was charred
delight." ' II is daughter, happening
la the atttJy, aa the aermoa and
read tba words. Sitting down, she to a crisp. Search is in prourcsi for During tbe eampaittn Mr. Tiohoits

ha been aailitig Mr. Hedges theother bodies, but it ia thought no
abctliralllat.
OKO I. HOWKf L & o ,

Mowapapor ATcrt alf fUiMan.
10 tipraec Btreet, New York.

wrote underneath t "Theme my sf n

tlmenta, papa, axactlyr mora win oe lounu. agent of tbe Associated Press here.


